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- th rtmt mart:
lo you notice that young follow
Eyeant blue ami mmUinho yellow

llo's so happy Ihit lie rmn't conceal hit Jnyj
Why'

lln'aa (lnililyt
He's a papa'

lle'a Ilia father of H bouncing luliy tn.
Wlist agrlniispaiulalita lonliilut
Aa ha grrota liln follow ciuatuie

Whim It" liiwls tlivm In Un morning lonilng
do mi,

My
How tio.liips 1 on
ll.iw,, ... ...I.... ....

iiu H'a J nil
llelarrrUlnly the critical inu In tmrn

Ami tut tiMerttmaof telling
Wlut tlm Imtiy Milgtii'l,irilnnlllrg

On Ha boauly ninl mm InUlllgutiou.

We'll nnl lull tilm,
'1 bough lvu'iorcitHlii

lint It 1 Itknalliithtir bnbiia In look mid aonsc.
Voin the Cnliimhiii niil'nleh

Th tllrl of To clnj
rrom Iho Cnatrnrlllii iloi ) Ant II

Utliiiru lit anylliliiK we know loan alxml
than we think no do It In tlioglrl ; iitulof tliN
I ho Klrl i'Klli tar Mioru li nothing; hIio liatOT

to lie known about lior ho li.ul m llio truth.
We hao lioon aoiialntea with lior lor a

Ioiik llmo nnit wntclioil lior pranks from afar,
seen lior cut the "plgeon-wlnK- " ami knock
the "busk-step- " In the back yanl, when alio
thought alio liHil no aoeUlnr t IjiiI atlll we
tloti't know lior.

from the llmo alio la big onotiKli lt wl"K
on the uatn ami tlo h ribbon In n ilcmlilo Ikjw-kn-

alio In'kIh" tolooAtoa swihiIIiohH, and
alio kooiM till up unlll lie la locaUxl In llio
luiok-yar- d exercising; Ida talent illmeotltiK
atoMi wood.

HIio may Im) n llttlo dull on inatlioniallns
lint Invariably aolypa the probloin of putting
a No. foot In n No. 3 Mum.

HIio will woarout two old druaaon running
around to llud nut how to make a now one
In the latrat My In.

Hho will break the point of lior brotiior'a
knlfo making a crack to ixip nt Mrauisor)
when they come visiting.

Hho will greet j oil Willi the moat bewitch-
ing kiiiUo and laugh at your atupidiKma when
you are coikn

Hho will walk thruo blocks out of the way
to not a pop nt lior Ikmu, ami then paa by
without looking at him.

Hho wlllulk with you two hour without
liolng abln to ro;t'at (i word you liao aald,
but will know how longyou lmo worn your
duda and how ninny button hae lout tiiolr
KrlP

Hho will attend church, llaton wlthabwrboJ
Intorvat to eloquent and pnthetlo aormona,
then return homo and oxiwtlato upon the
horrible lit of Mini Snow'a now liaxnuo.

HIio will go to table, inliico oior ilnllcaclm
wltii the mtt faatlilloun Uate, then alli back
In the kitchen and rata raw iKtatt.

BUo will wear out lior lt pair of ahooa
dancing all day, then nttond a ball at night
and complain or txjlng out of practice.

Htiowlllaaendall night writing a carefully
worded loiter, In the moat iirvclao hand, to
her HlmonHugg'S then acralch oil a pugo to
her slater that Old Harry couldn't rend.

tfho will Imj the moat devout creature on
earth, and halo the earth that halllo Urlmox
.;lWaon.;

7 Hhe will be Industrloua and economical for
a mouth, and then apend her aavlnga for n
rod rlbbou.

Hho will alouch around the houao for a
week making preparations to look neat on
hunday.

Hho will tllrt Willi all the beat young men
In the neighborhood, and llnally marry aomo
knotty.headeil Jim (.'row.

A Jump I'roin me Ilrlilce fur SIM

Another New York man Jumped from the
llrooklyn hrldgo Into the Kat river. Tho
allalrwaa kept aecret and the facta did not
leak out until on Saturday. Mlchaol J. Heat,
n laborer, living In Oak street, wan the hero.
Tor a wager of C5 ho made the leap. lis
wat picked up by a friend who was waiting
In a trout, llosa wan unconKclouH. Ho waa
rowtxl aahoro and carried to loon, where
NtlmulanU were poured down Ida throat. Ho
revlvod from the ahock ami sulci that In the
period botween leaving the bridge and Mrlk-Ingtb- o

water ho waa not conacloua, Heaa
loft the aaloou and w al ked through the atreeta
with hla wnt tloUiiH to Ida Iiouho. lie
drank more whlaky and got Into bed ery
drunk. Ho la now doing noil.

" Cloe the door dullUv,
And bridle the breath .

t onuof my hfailachea
I'm ilck unto death."

"Take' I'lirnatlvo I'rllvu,
1 hey'njpleamnt and sure

1 va imi In my pocket
I 11 warrant to cure.

I)r I'lercw'a Heiuuint P'lrgatho Pelleta
are botb preventive and curative. 51. 1 li Vw

He On lour (leant.
Ilenaon'i Capctno rinitora are widely ItnltA-ted-.

That la the fact. Now, why are they Imi-
tated T Ik'causo they are the only poroua plaa-to- r

InoxljUuicolJiat la really trustworthy and
valnabln. Ilniii a I'liutura aru hlxhly unil

uuUouro In a few hour
ailment" upon which no others huvn had any
effect whatever. The public are therefore cau-
tioned ng&lnat plaatera bearing the naiuea of
" Capalcln," " Laprtleuin," " capHli Ine," or "

w hlch aio mennt to paaa for " Cupclno
inlemo note the dllbTencv) and alan aK'Imt
niaatera bearing the nainea " llenton t." " "

etc hon buylnjf aak for Henaon'a l'laa-to- r

and protect youmelf by a pemonal oxamlna-tlon-.
Tue genuine tnwa the word " Capctnu " cm

orporouuMi In the body of the pliuterand the
"Three bu.ua " tnulemark on the lace cloth.

(3)

A 3101TAI.UAIH.K AOKT
hO 63 JaCC.NST., llROOKLW, .N

living familiar wllh the atlmulatliig, hiallng
and auodyuu propurtlt of Aiuoii'b 1'okocs
l'l.A'Trsa, 1 commend them ea ninoat valuable
aenlln thecliaaof dlxeuiea for which they are
Inlendud. Iheatliuulatlng union when worn
over the goatrlo region materially aids In Tutor-
ing ttrength and euurgy to dlgeatlun.uud the
oonstqutint building of tissue ami rentorlng
tone to the general tyatem

ii. Aitsid vitur, M l

Them Are I'm llrugBlata
who care mora tomakenlargeprodton a worth
lea article than to wait lor the prosperity that
ultimately reaulla from honest .dealing These
aru the men who, when aaked for a Henaon'a
Capclee Plaster, will recommend some cheap
and truaby substitute or imitation, saying It la
V Just as good." Homotlmea they will do up and
s.41 the mUirablu linltullon without remark,
allowing the the customer to aupino ho hua
llenaon's. 11 the atueligs plastorla ruturnid
Cheap John will any he made a mistake , If not,
he baa done a good stroke el buslnesa The pub
lie are cautlouudagalnal John and hla lite lluy
of reapectable drugging only. The genulnu
Henaon'a plaator haa the " Throe Seala " trade-
mark and the word ".Capctno "cut In the con.
Ue, decflil.W.S

Cheek et the Voung Arab.
Jrom the Tcius Slftlnga.

Old Party "If IhadUftyconU and gave
it to you to got changed In order to gl o you
a penny, what would be loll!"

Hlroot Arab "An otu mnai- -

y
MVMOIAL NUT IV MS.

Jhousauds Upon Tliouaanda
rtt dnllara havn boon apent In advertising the
celebrated Hurdoek lllooit Jlltteri. but this fact
uvniintj nnlv In nart ter their enormoua aalo.
Their merit haa made them what thoyaro-th- o
best blood medicine ever devised by man. for
sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1W

North Queen (trout, Laucaatur.
Ktlilenco of the llest Kind.

Ulchard T. ltoblnann la a druggist living In
Ituctne, Wla. Here la what he saya - " Allllctud
with laryngltla l waa unable to artloulutti a
word distinctly for fully two months. A liberal
application of" Thomas' Kck-ctrl- OH" com- -

cured mo. Am pleaaod to recommend It "Plotely by II. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
l,f.) North Qneon street, Luncuster.

full fur the Htiore.
I.etusall pull out of thlaaoaof alckncsannd

despondency, and get onto a rock foundation et
good, atrong health. " burdock Wood llltteln"
are the thing to pull for. Thuy are one of the
most renowned health rostomtlvea over manu-
factured for sale by II. U.Cochran, druggist,
137 and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster.

I'm All llroke I'pt"
ThU lathouaual oxclnmallon of one aflllcted

with rhonmatlam, or lamenesa. lthoumntlopoo-ril- e

are Indeed entitled to our sincere aympathy
URd cominlsunitlon. Hpeedy rollof li pirerud
them In "Dr.Thoiuaa' Kclictrlo Oil " It la the

all acbea and pain. Tor aalo by
J lT"l Jllchnin. druggist. 137 ami M North Queen
street, Lancuater.

Telia the Truth.
"Thla medicine 1 can highly locotnmend.

ilurrfoc iflood Jlltteri aio the beat blood purl
lior w have ever used " C'haa. A. Hurt, 15 Court
alruet, lluiralo, N V. for sale by II 11 Cochran,
druggist, 137 aud 1!H North Qutou aticet, Lan-
caster,

Instructive Iteadlug.
Bowoof the teattmonlala from dlirurent people

relative to Thomai' Kclectria Oil, and Iho reflet
It haa given them when distressed by headache,
earache, aud toothatho are in lntoieatlng read-
ing aa louwlll And. Thla being a standard
medicine, la sold o ery whereby druggists, i or
rile u, i. ... Covbrau, diugglat, lil and 1S3
Ylorth Queen struot, Lancoater,

WILL YOU BUrrKU with Ilyapepala and
Liver Complaint t bhlloh'i Vltallier laguaran1
toed to cure you. for aalo by 11. li, Coohrun-Druggis- t,

Ho. 137 North Uuoon street.

i
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nOOD'H HAIlHA.l'AUn.I.A.

Catarrh in
CaUrih Is Inflammation of tha mucous

membrane, atlcmlid wllh Increased acctttleti.
lima eatatih may affect tha head, throat,
atomic!., bowels, or any ptt of lha body
vdiete the mueotii inrinlnano It found. Hut

ratanli el the head Is by far the most common,
coming on o gradually that oltcn lla prea-tuc- o

Is not aupeclcd till It baa obtained a
firm bold on lla victim. It li eauacd by a
cold, or a succession of colds, combined with

Impure lllood.
When firmly eitablWied tha llfae li

tlliiEreeable, canslnc flow from the
nose, dryness et tha throat, hcaitielie.loss of
appetite, roaring and bulling nolsci In the
cars, etc. In llood'a Haraaparllla may be
found a prompt and iietimneiit euro for
catarrh. It purifies and enriches Ilia blood,
loolhea and rebuilds the diseased membrane,
and lliua soon eutes the ilise.ve. At the same
time It relteshea and tones the whole system.
The remstkabla auccesa of this peculiar
medicine entitles It to your eonnilcnce. Ultra

llood'a Haiaapaillla a trial.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
PoMbTsllilriifilits fl (liforlJ Pirareflenlr
tjC. I HOOK ACO.Apoltttatln.lowell, Xui,

I0O Doses Ono Dollar
novH

mmiuvAU
A TIII.OI'IIOUO.S roil IIIIKUMATIHM.

Another Sudden Death.
Hardly a week poaaea wllbout the mention

by the newspapers of sudden deaths, and of
late the alarming fivuency el the statement
thatdenthwaa cniueil by rhomnallam or neu-
ralgia of the heart cannot lall to hate boon no-
ticed. In all probabllltytuany deaths attributed
to heart disease are caused by theao terrible
diseases, which are far more dangerous than Is
generally considered la thoru any positive
curat The beat answer to auoh a iiueallon la
given by those who Afire been eureit by thou-- o

of Athlophoros.
UaaairtKLrj, Haas , Slay 19, lwj.

1 bine been troubled with rheumatism In one
of my knees for years, being at tlmea laid up for
t oral days. Athlophoros haa entirely cured
mo. It haa cured twolrlonda of mlno who were
the worst cases 1 over aaw, one 01 thorn n young
man only HI years old, who waa ao bail the doc-
tors gave htm up. Two bottlaa of yonr romady
vntlioly cured him.

Ur.o eriKR, jig r Diamond Soap Co.
OcronkiiU. isxl.

Two bottles of Athlophoros cured mo nt In-

flammatory rhcumatlain. My family phjalclan
advled mo to take It, saying ho had done all ho
coald, but could not glvo me any relief) but
Athlophoros drotn It away, and 1 am happy to
say It has never come co.no back. My daughter
wasalsocurod by half a bottle after auflcrlng
the Jiang of rheumatism.

alas Jut Dowjtr,
No Jl Pleasant BL, Watetbnry, Conn.

For many yearn I have been subject to rheu-
matism In Ita worst fonna During my last siege
of sickness I was Induced to try Athlophoros,
aud found It to be all It claimed to be, a euro for
rheumatism. I.vi I. Class:.

Kvcry druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Athlophoros 1'llls, but whore they cannot be
bovghl of the druggist the Athlophoros Co , No.
HI all street. New York, will send elthor (car-rlag-

psld) on receipt of regular price, which
li 11.00 per bottle for Athlophoros aud 50c. for
1'llls.

ror liver and kldnoy dlaeoaea, dyapepsla, In
digestion, weakness, norvoua doblllty, dlseoaoa
of noraoti, constipation, heailacho, Impure
bloo.1, Ac , Athlophoros 1'llls are uncqualed.

doce-lwix-

V IS A llANOiniOl'H AHDVHl'ni'Sl distressing complaint. If neg
leeted.lt tends by Imparting nutrition, and

tbo tone of the system, to prepare the
way of ltapld Decllnn.

riiyslclatu Biul Druggists ICrcommrnu

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

A8THE BEST TONIC.
It iiulckly and completely Cures Dappsla In

all lis forms, lluartburn, fuddling, lasting the
Kok1, etc It enriches and purines the blood,
stimulates the apjiutlte, and olds the asaimllu
tton of food

Itav 1 J ItoasrraR, the honored pastor of the
First lleformod Church, lUllbnore, Md , saya
" lla Ing used llrown'a Iron lllltera for Dyspep
am and indigestion, i take great pieaauru in
recommending It huhly Also consider It a
aplondld tonic and IInvlgorator, and very
atmnglhontng,.,.. ........1,AU ,1 .!. A r,H(.I1U1 JlV.lllLiCllli MUUU ,1, I.IILUII I.UUII.
Clinton Co, Ind , nas "I bear most cheerful
testimony to the elllcncy of Ilrowu'a Iron lilt'
tors for Djsperwla, und as a tonic "

Mt. C. A. obwav, Merrill, Wis, says "I
Buffered for two ears with Ilyapepala. Uned
many different romedlea Hlthout iMinerit. My
fib) alctan advised me to to Ilronn'a Iron 111

1 hreo bottles curud mo."
Iho genuine haa 1 rudu Mark and crossed led

lines on wrapper Tukn no other. Mado only
by IIUUU .N CIIKSIIUAI. CO , lUltlmore, Md.

(IJmlS-lydA-

A YKIl'h CIIKHHY I'KUTOHAU

"It Saved My Life"
la a common expression, often heard from those
who have rt allied, by personal use, the curative
powers et Ajor'a Cherry Pectoral. "I cannot
ay enough In prntsoof Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,

bellovlnxaa I do that. b'H forlbi use. I abould
long alnco have died from lung troubles K.
llragdnn, l'alollne, Tev

About six months ngn t had a severe Hemor-
rhage of the 1. ungs, brought an by a distressing
Cough, which doprtod tno of aloop and rest. 1

had used various cough balsama and exiH'Ctor-ants- ,

without obtaining relief. A friend advised
mo to try

Ayor'a Oherry Pectoral.
I did so, and am happy to aay that It helped me
me at once lly continued use this intdtclnn
cured my cough, and, 1 am satisfied, saved my
llio. Mia. K. unburn, 1H Second street, Lowell,
Maa

1 have used Aor's Cherry Pectoral for over a
year, and sincerely bollevol should hao been
in my graM, had It not been for thla medicine.
It haa cured inn of a dangerous airoctlim of the
lungs, fur which 1 hail almost despaired et over
finding a remedy. t). A, MoUullen, Windsor,
Province of Ontario.

Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral aaved my life Two
years ago I took a very ueero Cold which sou-tie-

on my lungs. 1 consulted physicians, aud
took tha lemejies they proscribed, but fulled to
obtain relief until 1 begin using Aor'a Cherry
Pectoral. Two bottles of this medlclno com-
pletely restored my health. Lizzie M Allen,
West Luncaator, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer A Co., Lowell,

Mass. Bold by all Druggists Price, f I ; alx bot-
tles, 13. dl dJ

TTOIilNA COKDIAl..

VOLINA
CORDIAL

CUKKS

DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION,

WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVER, MALA-

RIA, LIVER COMPLAINT,

KIDNEY TROUBLES, NEURALGIA
AND RHEUMATISM.

It la Invigorating and delightful to take, and
of great value aa a Medlelnu for weak and Ailing
Women and Children. It gives now life to the
whole System by strengthening the Muscliw,
Toning the Nerves, and completely Digesting
the food.

Thla Itemody contains no hurtful Minerals, Is
composed of carefully selected Vegetable Modi
clnoa, combined skilfully, making a tiafa and
l'lcusant Itemedy.

A HOOK, " Vellna," by loading physicians,
telling bow to treat diseases at HOSih, mailed,
together with a sot of huudsoma cards by now
llnllotypo procosa, on receipt of 10 conta,

Forauloby all Druggists undUrocera. Bhould
tbo dealer near you not keep Voliha Coudial,
remit (l.ui. and a full-ilz- e bottle will be tout,
charges paid.

riurAinD okly bt
Vellna Drug and Ohomloal Company,

11ALTIM0IIE, MD., U. B. A.

OIUAltS MAKKliEYHHAVANA " Amorlta " and "Dono Bold
clear Havana Cigars are the boas Cc and 10c
Cliror In the market. Try thorn.

MAUKLKlf' B Yellow rront,"
No. 21 North Queen Btroet

(ronuerly llarttnan'el

AVi. A. VVwWa jy

the Head
" t am happy to state that I used llood'a

Haraapatllla for catarrh, with which I bate
been troubled many year, and received
great relief and benefit from It. Tha calirih
wai very disagreeable, especially in tha
winter, causing constant discharge from my
none, ringing nolsea In my ears, and palna In

the back of my head. The effort to clear my
bead In llio morning by banking and iplttlng

mi painful. My grocer advised ma to try
HootVi Saraaparllla,

and It gave ma relief Immediately, while In

lima I was entirely cured. I am never with-

out the medicine In my house, aa I think It It
woith its wclRht In gold " Hia. . . Oimi,
IBM Highlit Hlrcet, N. W , Washington, I). V.

"I have used Hood's BarsaparllU for
catarrh wltk very aatlifactory reiulti. I
have received more permanent benefit from
It than from any other remedy I bata ever
tiled." M. n. Head, et A. Ilead & Bon,
Waineon, Ohio.

N. II. Do tint be Induced to taka uy other
preparation, but be sure to gel

fioMlir!ldniliu yi.iliforl-t- . rraparadenly
tiyC.1 UCKJUaCO,AKthecarles,LowaU.alaja.

100 Doses One Dollar
IwdAa

rvuniTVHB.

C. HAl'I'. It. It IIOTE.w.

FURNITURE !

For tbo HKflT IIAIK1A1NB n rUIlNlTURK
of ALL KINDS, go to the

NEW FURNITURE STORE,

Oer. South Quoon and Vino Bin.

Wo are selling for a short tlmo, at ASTONISH-IN(-
LOW I'Ull.KM, Klnpant Walnut Ited-ttoo-

HulUw, Marbln lop, USUI; Fine Haircloth
avi(J, Klegant Ioungn, rf.UO ; and

other gooda at the same Low I'llees.

UKNXTUKK WAHKKOOM8.

iiur lUUitBKi.r a pair or tiiusk

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL KAULY AT

Hoffmeier's Furnitare Warerooms,

They are the nicest thing out and we have Just
received another lot of them.,

50 EA8T KINO STREET.

Y ATEHT DtaiONH AND KIN1HII.

AT

WIDMYER'S
10U WILL KIND

A Large and Well Selected Stock

Or"

FURNITURE,
IN ALL TUB

Latest Styles and Finish.
AVCALL AND KZA11INE.-- S,

WID.MYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornor Ertat KIdr and Duko Sta.,
LANCASTKK, PA.

septft-lyr- t

KIMTSH'S Fl'HNITUHi: DIM'OT.H
Only 1 9 Days More Until

CHRISTMAS.
And we are Ucady to Show as Fine andlLarge

an Assortment of

FURNITURE
IV ALL LINKS,

AHHASKNKlt HEhN SHOWN INTHECITV.

The giHsla of today are ao pretty and attracUvo
that It la haid to Iteslat II living Something

In Our Line ter

CHRISTMAS.
Wo want you one and all to feel porfeclly free

to come every day If you detlto, and look al
what Is being put on the lloors new an attrac-
tive, and you will not be urged to buy.

lou would be surprised to Itarn how many
arodolnf thla each wick

Wo have already sot aside a great many prea
cuts for DKCEM ilKIt it, but pn e can still ktep a
great many more secret

--AT

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot,

NOB. 27 & 20 BOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCABTKU, PA.

WINBH AKJt taUUUUB.

29 --GOTO 29
Reigart's Old Wine Store

Foi Pominery Bee, HouchoBcc, Piper Heldaleck,
(I. II. Milium A Co, and allothor leading branaa
of lmixirtcrt Champngnea. Also, Madeira, Sherry
and Part Wines, ClaieU, Bauteruos, Alos aud
Btouta.

Bolo Agent for Special Great Western Cham- -

produced by the l'leasant Valley Winetagne, tlneat American Chauipagno lu the
United States.

riorlila orange Wlno, the finest In the market.
A lull line of llrunfly, Whlaky, Ulna and Ituins.
California Claret una WhttoWtno, et Napa Vol
ley, California.

H. E. S lay maker, at..
No.2aKABTKI.NO BT.. LANCABTKU, PA

jronujra.
iKNT'H KURNlSniNO BTOKK.

E. J. EBISMAFS

Gent's Furnishing Store,

NO. 7 WEST KING STREET.

Kf store open Kvory Evening exctpt Sunday

iy . Vjewp

pfArjER BROTMBR.

k t tx fd jPUrilati rM'''?illlIJi ! II1 J t.'f'tiy1' !?,'JB?!l''aaaaaaMsaiaaAaiiii "alaallalaMiaa
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Curtain Department !

HEAVjY DRAPERIES.
Wo offer this Bonnon the most attraotlvo line of Heavy Hangings, for Curtains and Portieres, we have over

Bhown, In Alt-Bil- k Turooman Curtains, Oronat Valeur Curtains, Vienna Ohonlllo Curtains, Indian 811k Curtains,
Florontlno Bilk Curtains, Oholoo Persian Curtains, Now Tapeetry Curtains.

LACE CURTAINS.
Brussels Laoo Curtains, Irlnh Point Laoo Curtains, Bwlsa Laoo Curtains, Dutohees Point Laoo Curtains, Antique

Lnco Curtains, Scotch Laoo Curtains, India Laoo Curtains, Nottingham Laoo Curtains.
Laoo by the yard, Madras Laoo, Linen Scrims, Printed Barlms, Btamlnos, Nottingham Laoo.
VB8TIBULH AND 8ABHDBAPHRIB8. WOIIC will rooolve prompt and oaretul at-

tention and be guarantoodsatlBfaotlon.

HAGER & BROTHER,
No. 25 West King Street,

IMl.lHAl UUU1)H.

IALACH0KKAHU10N.

HOLIDAY

GOODS

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace el Eashion,

NO. 13 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCABTKU, PA.

GRAND OPENING
-- ur

HOLIDAY GOODS

TO-DA- Y.

We hao opened a Largo and Elegant Variety el

Christmas Goods,
All Nlco. Attraotlvo and Iseful Articles,

which we are telling at prices so low that they
are bound to be sold vrlttiln a short tlmo.

DOLLS ! DOLLS I DOLLS !

I.argo Variety I Prlcca ! ay Down I

NOTE TUB PIHCE8 OF 1UE3E O0LL9

China Head, 8 Inch, Set China Hrad.lO.lnch,
10 : China lload.U Inch, 21c; Wi Head,

o Wax Head. ile ; W ax Head, Inch.
47c Wax Head, V5o ; V. ax Head,
natural hair, 73c

Patent Head, It Inch, ISO t do 1 Inch, 3c
Wax Head Itaby Doll, lt.lnch, lie
Patent Head Dressed Doll, 13 Inch, 1Rc.

lllsiino Head, long and short hair, ix .

same, 11 Inch, 50c.
Krench Illaiiue, IS Inch, 49c.
r ronch liUiine, kid body. 11 Inch, He ,15 Inch

kid body, closing eyes, Sttc , II Inch doll, calla
papa and mamma, 4tc

lllsquo Dolls, extra flno dies'oJ, 11 Incb.uic.
ltl.ciuo Doll, dreaaod, rti. 'it Inch,

Twenty-fiv- Child's Toy Parlor Seta, pearl In
laid, upholstered 7 pieces. In Loi.only II.W.

Children's China Tea Bets In bei, 15 rlrces.
painted, 133 (worth o) ; larger size, aw iworth

One Hundred Largo Taint lloirs, long,
So. a box.

Extra Finn Paint Uoica,8xl), two compart
menu, only SOo (worth soe )

Magnet Toys, 23c a box
Nickel Trumpotf, fine, only 2o (woith

73c )
Polished Mraas Toy Bcalea.isc (worth 30c )

llealdeaa large variety et the following artl-clea-

Hoya' School Companions.
Whlakholdera In Hammered Uras.
Picture rrames, Vaaea, Blscjue figures, Match

Safes, Calendars, Candlesticks.
Ash Kecelvers, Smokers' beU, Work Holes,

Music Holls, Manicures, Plush Mirrors, Korap
Hooks, Inkstands, Autograph Albums. Pboto-vrap-h

Albums, Smokers' Tables In Ebony and
Walnut, and a good many more articles, the
prices of whlchwo will mention In our next ad
vertlaemenl.

Special Inducements

IN our
Cloak Department.

wk orrKU SOME

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In thla Department, llolow we mention a few
of the many Low Prices wliloh no put on ALL
OUltaoUDB.

LADIES' VEUY 1T1NK

Bouole Walking Jackets,

In illackand Brown, heavy (juallty cloth, well
made and trimmed First-clas- only (2.73 (worth
K60.)

Ladies' Newmarkets.
With Flush Trimmings, the wonderfully Low

figure et onlyTHUEE D0LLAU3.

CHILDREN'S OOATS

Aa Low as 11.23, 11,30, tllX) and upwaida. Also
an Elegant Line of

LADIES' COATS AND WBAVS,

And all the Latest Novelties In

DOMESTIC AND IMPOUTED GAItMENTB.

OF THIS DENTAL. CHA1IITCKHOKB
Teeth extracted by tbo use et electricity per-

fectly safe and nannies). My 14.00 Teeth are
miuli, nr Ihn tuuit. mstATtal that lean mirchaso.
rilling tooth a specially. All wet k guaranteed.

it. - riHULll. Lixutlat.
aprt7-ly- No. (M North Qneon Bt.

KTZOKK ft HAOUUMAN.M
vut vuonn.

OTJR LAMES' SEAL PLUSH GOATS
-- AllE

For Beauty of Finish,
For Elegance of

B'or

No. 43

the and Fa.

EXT UOOK TO THE COURT HOUSE.N

BROTHER

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
West King Street,

Between Oooper House Sorrel Horse Hotel." Lancaster,

xlSHAWLS AND COATSI

Fashneatock's, Next Door to the Court House.

Imitation India Shawls, Double and Single , Brocade Shawla, Double and
Single ; Palaioy Shawls, Double and Blnglo ; Blanket Bhawls, Double and Sin.
glo, Also Largo Stock Ladles' and Children's Coats In all the Newest Styles,
all at Lowest Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Fa.

OAUUIAUB

A MOTTO TUAT ALWAYS WINS.

HOtfEST WORK !

ni ! n ) Al 1 I

-- AT-

'11 in uoersom s uw eh
120 AND 128 EAST KING STREET,

(Nearly Opposite the Leopard Hotel,) Lancaster, Pcnn'a.

ALL KINU3 Or

SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS, SLEIGHS,

Buggies, Phaetons, Business Wagons, Market Wagons,

AT

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,

and

UATB,

AD1ES' AND GENTS KUK3.

Waltham
lAuroraforwhlcSlauiBole

Watches:

It.

kinds

A

Lancaster, Pa.

KOTKD -

Fit,
Superb Quality,

Cheapness of Price.

WOBBB.

HONEST PRICES

aijic ijarnaffe Works

127

-B, AC.

TURAUE
Aim

COMMISSION WARBHOU8H.
DANIEL MAYKlt,

No. IB West Uheatnnt BtreeL

--

JONTKAOTOK BU1LDKK,

ERNST,
CABl'ENTEB, CONTUACTOU A UUILDEB.
llesldence No. &) West King street. Shop

Urant street, opposite station house.
WOODEN MANTELS AND GENEUALHAUD

WOOD A SPECIALTY.
work seouros my prompt

attention. Ksttmate JurnUhcd.
ooU7-lyd-

Nos. 126 128 EAST KING STREET,

Furs! Furs! Furs!
LADIES' FINE FURS.

Largest and moat beautirul assortniont of 11111 TUIMUINOS and LADIES' Murrain tbo
city. Every piece of Trlmtulnit guaranteed. Our Muffs at 0 lovely, and to prove, our asaortinent
tbo largeat, we only Invite you to call and see.

GENT'S FINE
rUKOLOVEB, C0LLAU8 and CAPS In every style, at Bottom Trices, A laro general line o I

OLOVK8andMITT8lorMenand Children.
KINK UOUK1 AMU LAI' CLAMKKTS at all prices-pri- ces thai will surprise Largest

assortment in aelect from.
STAUrrKK. A OO.'dCSLEllHATED HAT Everybody knows thorn, and that for wear and

durability they are unsurpassed.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,
LEADIXU HATTERS AXD FURR1EKS,

Nos. and 33 North Queen Street. .... Lancaster, Fa:

HOVMMTUMiriABIim BOO DM,

QAQBR

FURS.

CHIKK'H CARrET UALL.

CARPETS! CARPETS!
UKOl'ENINU 01

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now preputed to show the Irado the Largest and Belectud Line of C'arpoti over ex

hlhlted In this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Makes of 110DY AND TAP13TH1
1IUU38KL8.TUUEEPLY, and Cotton Chain EXTBASUl'KUS, and all qualities of IK.
GllAIN CA11VET8, UAMABK and VENETIAN CAIU'ETS. BAG and CHAIN CAltl'ETS of our
own manufacture a specialty. Bpeclal Attention paldtothouanufacturo of CUSTOM CA1UETS
AlBoaruU Lino Of OIL CLOTHS. 11003, WINUOW BUAIJES.COVEnLKTS, Ac,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Tn

WATCUBM.

"jirATCHEH.

Watchea, Clocks Chains and Jewelry

at Iosb than auction prices until January 1. 1887.

rino lot of Kings. Ac, Also. Elgin,
Agent), and other

Wrst'Class llest Watch and Jewelry
B4firCo'r?ect time by Telegraph Dally, only
place In city.

l. Weber,
1WX North queen BL, Near I'enn'a. U. Uepot.

Bpeclaclos, Eyeglasses and OpUcaJOooOa. AH
of Jo weir.

For

lyfliw

fJAJ

lebj-2ma.t-

S'

SivrlyO

AND

GEORGE

East

WOUB
sWAU ana persona

Drawings ani

you.

31

llest

.is.iMiials

-t-ut.-
RnrupcTDti iuv.awva.ui t urw sUANtsTl i'J

BUty Canaie-LlgS-tj Heals Uem HI.
Another Lot et CHRAt ULOBM for (tea as,'!-8- - fO

Ullbtotos. Wli '$

THB ' PBnPHOTIOM " 1 S&

alKl'AI.MOULDlNU AND llUllllBRntlttlrsl;A .,,u.
WEATHER 'STRIP

xcludo the (luat. Keep out snow and rain.one can apply It-- no wastn or din mad U Ssl
plying IU Oanbn filled anrahera-itoliea- 5n

lipre, ready for uao. It wllf not spill, warm afshrink a cushion atrip la the moat perfect. Attha btovp, Hontorand KangoBiora
--OK

John F. Sohaum & Sons,
24 SOUTH QUEEN BT., .

LANCASTER. a'A,

in s.JU

500 500

Cook and Parlor Stoics.
MUST HE BOLD 11E0AUDLKS8 Or

PKICETO MAKE IlOOHrOK

Christmas Goods I

Wo are now getting thtough with oar great
rush and will be able to push our

Steam and Cellar Heater Work

MORE PROMPTLY.

FLIM & BRENEHAM,

No. 152 North Queen Street,
LANOABTEB PA.

wM. A, KIKKKKK. ALDUH O. HKRR

KIEFFER & HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Opposite Court House).

invlteall Honsokenpors to Call and Inspect
their Block of

Housefumisliiiig Goods.
A Cnmpleto Line constantly on hand. COOK

STOVES and KANUKS, lAKLOK 8TOVEB,
'UKATKUSand rUUNAC'KS.,

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
After carefully examining the menu Cot all

offered to the trade, we have selected

TFfB "ARGAND,"
ror gasoline, and

THE If DANGLER."
ror coal oil,

As the Best, when all points aru consldeied, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and sea us. We love to show our goods,
and are not offended If you do not purchaaje.
ttemember, we are ogonts for

Tho " Splendid Heater.
Uanufarturttd by Fnllir ft Warren Company,

Troy, N. Y., which haa no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of gaa. Now la tea
tlmo to examine and boceme posted for Autumn
purchases.

UEUEUUEIt THE PLACE I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(orrosiTE couut house.)

HUUVF.UIKS.

CI'LKNDID SIOL'K

Holiday Groceries,
New and fresh, at lowest prlcos. A full line of
foreign and domeatlo fruits, now r reach prunes,
now raisins, citron, currants, seedless raisins,
Ireah ground aplcus, fine navorlngextracts, rose
water, New Orleans baking inolaases. good u
low as B and 10 conta a quart; good
white sugar &Kc : best whltu and gran
ulated sugar only lie. per pound. A fall
supply et very flue Chrlstmna Hour. Give Ita
trial. Our gooda are all tliat class, riea.se call
or send In your older.

GEORGE" WIANT,
augW-lT- NO. 113 WEST KINO STREET.

T BUKSK'H.

Holiday Groceries !

White Alinerla Gmpoa only i:o &, Ilontslsr's
Best Mlnco Meat, i:c, Flno Cranberries. Mew
fnper Shell Almonds, New Table ltalslns,

lialalns, 12c, Now Currants at So.
Now Citron, '.So, Extra Flno l'runellcs, lto, New
Trench l'runes, 6j;c, 10c, UXo and IJo lb.

Sweet and Cheap Sugar.
Best Granulated Sugar, 6c ft; nest Soft White,

80j Whlto, SKc, and Uvautltnl LlRht, Bo.
1D nnoat r.vaporated and Canned Corn 1st

the city,
U'n harn a larso atock of all kinds Fresh

Orocerles at bottom prices ; quality always con.
ldered.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STRUT,

LANOABTElt. l'A.

WAXil. JfAfA

ALL l'Al'KK.w
ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. IM NOUTU QUEEN BTUEET,

Tho time of high prices for Inferior grades oi
Wall Papers la a thing of the post. Elegant
Wall Paper and Window Bhadea at lowest inar.
ket prices. We hao In stock the finest aa well
as the cheapest Paper made. If you Intend
papering your house come and look atourgoodi
unil our prices will surprise you.

All kinds of Window Bbados ready-mad- e ana
made to order. We have an elegant Una of Cur
tains In heavy and light weight. Poles, Chains.
Hooks, Pins, Vestibule Hods, Blair Uods and
everything belonging to a first class Paper and'
Bhade House, fExamine our goods and com
pare prices.

ALFRED SIBBER,v

134 North Queen Btreet,
LANCABTKB, VA

rrnui8 PAPKR IB fKlNTKD W1TB

INK
Manulactured by

J. K.WBiaHXCX.,
nMl-lyf- l .ethnd liars) 814m PUlaaWlFWs, f
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